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CONFESSION AS VIEWED 13Y
MR, COPPÉ?E THE FRE-NCH

%vR[TER AIND BY THE

EDITOR 0F ONE 0F
OUR LOCAL INEWS-

PAPE RS.

One who cails himseif an ex-
iRomisli priest, but whom înstead
we have found to be an ex-con-
vict [romn the Erie County Peni-
tentiarv, lias of late b-en lectur-
ing ini the city of Winnipeg on
the topic se dleirshed by birds
of' lis own feather, viz.: "the
priest, the woman and the con-
lèssional.

WhiF this foaming sianderer
of ahi tl f t is m3Dst sacred in our
Churcli i tryiug,in the vilest and
mos4 1 j,ý of language, to slow
th'e ceufessional box as a sink of
iniquity and the Cathlic priest
as a monster of immorality, it
rnay be refreshiug' for those who
are stili open to honest convic-
tions to read the-beautiful page
written by Mr. Coppée, oni this
important subject of confession.

We give on another page a
translation of thc French writer's
eulogy of thc savingsacrament,
and we invite the reoders of thi3

leviewr to show the article to
their Protestant friends. Mr.
Coppée, althougli one of the
remarkable writers of our times,
lias not always been the practi-
cal Catlolic that we filnd hima to-
day.But the grace of God made its
-çay into lis diseased heart and
soon after was the penitent sin-
uer fouud at thec feet of a pricst
te unload thc burdenseme
wciglit of his poor sufering soul.
Bdliold wliat a contrast bctween
the couvert and the pervert! Tle
ene, Mr. Coppée, risiug, by the
grace of God from the ditdh of
lis iniquîty to cast himscif into
thc purifying laver of penance,
lias nothiug too noble, too beau-
tiful, to write in praise of sacra-
mental confession; the other, on
the contrary, from thc loatîsome
prison of lis depravity, where
lie stihi breathes liatred against
every thing Catholic, las notl-
ining but thc vile and stinking
twaddle of a most lewd licart, te
vomit forth before an audience
of disgusted Icarers.

TIis brings back to our mmdç
wlat wc lad heard some montîs
ago Ou thc subject of tIc moral-
itY Of the City of Winnipeg.
Being a ruember of a commitcc
of citizens called together te
stav, If Possible, tIc swehing'
threatefling wave of immorality
which is daily sPrcading destruc-
tion in thec ranks of a certain
ciass of our cemraunity, we lad
occasion te calupen thc editor
mi-chief' of eue of our leading
local ncwspapers. As le was
asked thc grantitig of lis endor-

S sation ef and hearty cooperation
in tIe noble wvýork just 'Undr-
taken, licre is thc rcmark whidh
le made to us: "Fatlier, le
said, you may be surprised at
whiat I arn going to tel 1 yeu, but
1 have ne hesitatien to make

fession. There the priest exercises
over women in particular that
holy and beneficent influence
that -will ensure to liusbands
loving and dutifull wives. Were
that saving religions control
more generally exercised, we
w0uld not have ilearly s0 mudli
to deplore that social evil which
threatens thEý ruin of our comn-
munity." The gentleman re-
ferred to. I1îieed not sav, is a
stancli Protestant, but hoe is itot
loath to open his eyes to the
amount of moral good accom-
plished by the priest in the
sacred ministry of confession.
And we defy any man of coin-
mon sense and rel;gious feeling
tothink otherwise. Unfortunately
sacramental confession lias been
abolished amongst Protestants
as being too much of a stumbling
block in the free love way of
sucli pions rerermers as Luth er,
Henry VIII. and the like; so long
as these shahl have their followers
so long shahl the Catholic priest
and the confessional have their
bitter assailants.

POWER AND GRANDEUR 0F THIE
CONFESSIONAL BY FRÂNÇois

COPPÉE.
Translated for the iNorthwest Review.

Wretdlied one, wlio art sta-
gering under tlie weight of a cons-
cience burdened with impure
and wicked remembrances, come
and lay down ail human respect.
Thou hast flot to fear that thon
mayst inspire witli lorror or dis-
gust the unknown, the auony-
mous one whom thon art to
dhoose for a confidant. Moreover,
to keep tliy secret lis lips are
closed under the sacramental
seal. 11e who listens to tliee,
from that littie ccll, will not even
recognize thy countenance; lie
will not sec tliee blush. Speak!
Confess to him ail thy shameful
deeds. He will answer thee only
with paternal indulgence»totlie
hie will speak but words of mercy
and forgiveness.

He will of course, exact that
thou make amends for the
evil thiou hast doue; but, if it be
no longer possible to do so, lie
will be content with an outpour-
ing of thc leart, witli a sincere re-
pentance. Then will lie enjoin
upon tîce as the sole and sweet,
punishment of thy crimes thec
pcrfumiug of thy soul witl beau-
tifal prayers, and raising up his
Iaud towards tliy forehead, he
will utter some fcw Latin words,
and thou shait depart from him
consoled, absolved and feeling
thy soul as liglit as if angelic
wings were being addcd to it.
"Bat, to enjoy ahl that," dost
thon answer witli a cry of
anguish, "one must entertain no
doubts as to the virtue of thc
sacramen)t, one must have faith."
-"Aged child of the civilized
world,is that aftcr ail se dîfficuit?
Dost thon not feel, seethiug in

tAn-tiann b"o hcforfshi an

resounding the miraculous word
which lias healed the ancient
world of its corruption and has
ov ercome the ferocity of the
barbarians? Hast thion not read
and meditated upin the Gospel,
the only book whereir. there is an
ans wer to ail the pangs of the
soul! Poor fellow !Il-eed not
those who say to thee that faith is
dead and that liunanity grot rid
of all its past a century ago,
that is, yesterdav. lu order to
promulgate the new faith--
gtranting that it be a well meant
effort at improvement - France
had to be covered with gibbets
and Europe soaked with blood
in long wars, and vet all this
did not stîi the groanis of those
that suifer. Jesus Christ, on the
contrary, in order to secure the
triumph of his divine plan, lias
shed but bis own blood, lias
willed to die the death of a
criminal; and bis work is stili
intact after nineteen hundred
years; and wherever thon meet-
est men less wicked and less mi-
serable, wlierever liearts are beat-
ing for justice and goodness, lift
up thine eyes, and thon shaît see
outstretched above thee the me-
inento whicli the Man-God lias
let of lis passage amongst us,
thou shait soe his sacred gibbet
raised aloft.

Fox a long time had I been a
poor sinner with a troqbled soul,
like thee, my brother! No more
than thee was I a great cuiprit.
But alone the hypocrite Pliarisee
has the impudence to say: "I arn
pure." And Joseph de Maistre is
right: even the conscience of an
honest mnan is something abomi-
nable. Like tliee, therefore, was I
most wretdhed and did I instinc-
tiveiy seek for a confidant fuli
of clemency and tenderness. 1
have fbaud him.-

Do as 1 did. Open thy Gospel
again and come back to the Cross.
Divested of ail pride, present
thyseif before the tribunal es-
tablished by Jesus, wherein is
seated a mercy that surpasseth
even our most su blime dreams of
justice. It was but yesterday
that we stood amazed at the pity
of those magistrates who excused
a poor mother for having stolen
a piece of bread for her child.
The minister of G-od who waits
for thee in the Confessional re-
quires of tliee on his part only a
few tears to wash away all the
stains of tliy soul; for he holds
his power of the Master of infi-
nite goodness, of lIim who on
Calvary forgave the penitent
thief and opened to him, over
and above, the splendid patli to
heaven and to life everlasting.

ITNFAMILIAR FACTS.

S pain produces more lead than
ail the other European countries
Put together. Its quicksilver
mines at Almaden are remark-
ably rich, and, for many cen-
t uries su-pplied the wliole world

of Europe, but long wars, violent
revolutions and misgroverament
by secret society emissaries
have robbed the nation of most
of its industrial energy aud trad-
ing capital.

In the face of the general
breakdown ot the Spanish gun-
nery ini the recent war it is
curious to note that sxvords are
stili made at Toledo, in Spain,
of as good quality as they were
in the days when -a Toledlo
blade" was second onîly te "a
Damascus Blade;" but the pre-
sent Toledo manufacture em-
ploys less than a hundred hands.

It is a mistake to supp)ose that
wliat are commonly called -The
Great Lakes," i. e , Superior,
Huron, Michigan, Erie and On-
tario, are, ecdl and ail, the larg-
est bodies of fresh water in the
world. Lake Superior lias, of
course, an undisputed right to
the first place; but, as wiIl be
seen from the suhjoined table,
the great African lake cornes in
between Superior and Huron;
two African, one Russian and
two Nortliern Canadian lakes ini-
tervene between Midhigan and
Erie, and one Nortliern Canadianl
lake between Erie and Ontario.
Lake Superior 32,000 square mis.

Victoria Nyanza 26,500
IlHuron 23,000

Michigan 23,000
Tauganvika 15,000
Baikal 14,000

,,Nyassa 12,000 ,

,,Winnipez 8,500 ,

Great Slave Lake 8, 000,
IlErie '1)800

,GreatBearLake ',500»
,, Ontario 6,900 Il
The areas for Great Slave Lake

and Great Bear Lake are an ap-
proximate but conservative es-
timate, which an accurate sur-
vey wouid probably increase.
Lake Tanganyika is the longest
lake in the world. lu the rairny
scason Lake Chad, in the Sou-
dan, lias an arca of perhaps
20,000 sqnare miles; but in the
dry season it is four or five times
iess and was thefore omitted
from the forcgoing table. The
deepesi lake in the worid is
Baikal, in Siberia; it is four
thousand feet deep.

Few people seem to be aware
that special xiewspaper and
periodical stamps, for the exclu-
sive use of postmasters, were
curreut in the Uni ted States
from 1874 to July lst, 1898. On
this latter date tliey were discon-
tinued. The series comprised thc
eue, two, five, ten, twenty-flve
and fifty cent, and the two, fivo,
ten, twenty, fifty and one lun-
dred dollar stamps. The figures1

are: for the denominations from
1 to 10, the statue of America by
Crawford (faflier of F. Marion
Crawford); for the 25 and 50 cent
stamps, Astroea; $2, Victory; $5,
Clio; $10, Vesta; $20, Peace;, $50,
Commerce; and $100, thc Indian.

vlo is known everywhere else
in Chistendom as St. Anthony of
Padua, is called in lis ewn na-
tive Portug-al either Anthony of
Lisbon, lis birtîplace, or An-
thon y of'Coimnbra, wliere lic first
became a novice ini a religions
order.

The amiisiiîi, [nudor of the
Free Press an'd other papers
mistaking M\r. Curzon, the
present Vicerory of I ndia, for
a commouer wleu le is, as eve'rv-
body in England knows, the
son of a lord and a bena fide
descendant of the Norman con-
querors, recahîs the fact that
there was in the thirteentl
century a Cardinal Curzon who
led tle sîxtli crusade and who
was probably connectcd with
Mr. Curzen's ancestors Curzon
is an ohd French name repre-«
sented in our own day by the
cehebrated painter Paul de
Curzon.

A Cathohie missienary in
China, writing in the February
ef this ycar of a visit te Pekin,
says that thc imperial astre-
nomers, who draw np t le
ratIer complicated calendar
every year, are stilnsing and
living up on the tables drawn up
by tIc Jesuit Fat her Verbiest ai-
most tîrce centuries ago. Father
Verbiest worked out lis cal-
culation of calendar phenomena,
eclipses, etc. as far ahead as
the twenty-flrbt century. What
will China be ,tIen?

PROVIDENCEONTUE
YANKEE SIDE.

Western Watchman.

There would seem te be a sort
of divine interposition in this
war. We lave wvon everywlierc,
and ail the time, when there was
ne place and ne time wlen wc
should net have lest. We were
about as rcady te invade tIc
Heavculy Jernsalemn as we werc
te invade Cuba; but fortunatehy
tîcre was notling te stop us.
We cauglit Spain in swinning in
Cuban waters and al 1er arms
on the other side of tIc bay.
We wcrc presented wtl San-
tiago when wc were packing up
for retreat. We werc prcsented
witl Cervera's navy wlcn we
were discussing thc question of
trying a less vuinerable point.
Wc are now masters of Eastern
Cuba and we are fighting with
Toral's surrendered troops for
thc possession of tIe first ships
te bring us eut et' the country.
If Toralhlad held ont just ten
days longer wc wouid have re-
lieved him of the necessity of
driving us frem thc island. Yes;
tIc finger of Ged 18 lu this war.
It will redound te the benefit
of His Church. We wili net
free the Cubons, uer tIc Philip-
pines; but we shahl free the
Catholic Churcli. Fer this ser-
vice God may bless us, and for-
give us tIe hypocrisy and deceit
et our humanitarian pretceîsious.
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CURRENT C03MMENT.

We do iot kulow whether or
flot the' proprietors of Selkirk
Hall got their retit from Ruth-
yent. Rumour says they did flot,
and w-e sincerely hope that ru-
mnont is riglit. Ailyone who
would 'grant sncb a scounldrel
the use of a hall after the vile
speeeh lhe made on lis first ap-
pearance deserves the strongest
censure, atnd respectable citizens
will rejoice if these people have
been given a lesson -which xiii
inake thcom a liti le more particu-
I;t lai Ilie fature ato the
persons to whouî they i-cnt their

Emile Zola is b)egining icytoc
find out that it does flot pays
to insult the Blessed Vi-gin 1
and lier faithful clients. To t
some lriends \vho îecently askedq
hini to wvhat hie attributed lis
presenît uuh)olularity, ho replied.
"I attribute fito mv 1book on
Lourdes anîd have no doubti
xvhatever ou the subi .ect. Be-
f'ore vritîing that book 1 conld s
publish w hat 1I hked ; nothinz t*
took from my reputation. But h
what 1 Wrote about Notre Dame t
de Lourdes tnrtîed the tide of for- L
tune agrainst me and 110wMyI

popularitv is 50 damaged that. V
1 doubt whether anything iii tý
romain of it." h

Let us pray thnt the Mother b
of Mercy may, after luîniliating li
this literary malefactor, bring a- t
bout his conversion. a

b
It looks very much as if Colo-

nel Sir Casimir Stanisians Gzow-
ski,who died the week bet'ore last Dl
in Toronto, ought to have been a C
Catlolic. True, Morgan in his C
"Canadian Men and. Womenl of, a
the Time," says that hi-, father, f,)
Stanisiaus, Conut Gzowaki, at F,
the time of the late Coloilel's h(
birth, was ail officer of thecli- te
periliGuard in St. Petersburg; fo
but there were some Catholie as
officers, and ccrtainly no0 Angli- pi
can officers, in the Russiani army th
in 1813. Besides. who ever heard k-

that GzowNskýi wxvs a ienegade must be the conscience of snch
froin tle faith. lai Morgan's book a mant, given up body and
wvc read: "lu eligious faith he soni to a svstrm which is thc
is a member of the Church of' direct opposite of straigrht-
Eiiîgland" If he really died pro-1 forwardness, opencss and
fesng Anglicaiiism after beiLig fairplav. Evidently the oid
brought. ni a Catholic, xvhat. a heathen Indian spirit of craft
fiilu-e fis life has beexi before and cuuinitîg is stili very mucl
God, thougli before moln it is a alive in him. But what of his
wonderful record of snccess from Paleface dupes who protend
poverty and exile to wealth and to be iover's of simple sincerity
thc higrhest hoîtors ini Canada

jAlas! wiat doth it, profit him
now tînt lis was the grnndest
miiitary figure at the Governor
Generals receptions and tînt lhe
died a K. C. M. 0%. at the ripe
old age of 85

An anonytuons w-riter in the
ATLA~NTIC MONTIILY, w'hile best-
owing-great praise on Gladstone,
says that le wns never logical-
ly strong, and tint lis most care-
tully composed argumentative
xvritings betray marked detèects
of rcnsoning. This is the view
we have alxvays held of' Glad-
stone and ail the Ieading En--
haîhnieti wlho reninAnglicans.
Tîcir very perisistence in thc
Cîni-el of Etgland shows tînt.
if they are sincere, tiîey cannot
be logrical. There is no more illo-

gclpositiontinluthe xorld tn
that of an Anglican. Tie only
English noti-Catholies tînt are
logical are tIe agnosties like
Spencer and llnxley; but tIen
tIe gronndwork of tîcir renson-
ing is a gratuitous and unnenson-
able postuinte. Witl Anglicans
the gronndwork. viz., the idca
of n ChurcI, is lu the mai-- truc,
but tIe application to their own
congeries of contradictions is
illogical.

We lcaru from tIe Anglican
"Chnrch Record," of Vancouver,
tlat the Uev. W. (', Lyon, wVho
wa ilhe flnst ('lunch of'Egln
înissionary to the Yukon gold
fields, xvas drowned, 0o1 the 24th1
of .Iune, wý%hule trying- to pick up 1
some packages, lu a heax-y soia on
Lake Labarge TIe writer of
this note xvas personally ne- 1
jaiîîted witl tlîis geuitie, sclolar- t
ly and getîcrous matil. While at 1
\Iedciic iHat Mr. Lyon coin-i
plaiiied to hltl tat lis flock did t
Dot appreciate Catholic vicws. t
Hie himself secmcd to be a ntost t
sitcere Higli Churchmau, and t
lhe writer las ofteu prayed fora
unt tîtat le might sec thc wholeMo
tutI. The fact tînt Walter G. t
Lyonî gave f'reely of lis private t
neans to meet the expeuses of
wînt w-as to hlma a pions under-
aking for the sairation of' sonis T
eads us to hope thnt he may P
have fouud mercy at thie judg- V
fient-sent, and to ask prayers for c
lhe repose of his soul. Hie w-as t
about 36 years of age ud w Vc
believe, unmarried. c

Ou tIc first of tIis monti
Dr. OrýnIyatekla, Supreme aý
"hief Ranger of tic Iridependent f8
1rder of Foresters, xvas voted o]
tboînus of five lousand dollars ci
,r uis zeal lu bulding tIepi

Foresters' temple lu Toronto: Mj
ce was niso votcd n salnry of ni
en thousnnd dollars a ycar L
br tic ncxt tlree ycars. ThisbIl

stute Iroquois is piuckiug tic C
alefaces iu gr'and style. Fiuding tE
tnt tIe snrest Way to their Doc- hi
-ts is tIe secret society under- CI
,round patî, le las pre- th

and lînters of miystery?

SEPARATION 0F CHURCII
ANI) STATE.

Thc "Catholie Columabian," of
Columbus, Ohio, las 80 lon g ne-
customed us to the soiid pabu-
lum of sound Catlolic doctrine
tint aiu utteranco of an-
otiier kind, in its issue of
Aug- l3tlî, coînes upon us witl a
disagrecable shoek.

"IWIile Porto Rico and Cuba
xvere Spaîîisl colonies," says our
Columnbus contentpomary, "tîcre
existed lu tIent a union of
Chnrci anîd State by virtu of
whicî the State bore ini great

part the expenses of tIe ChurcI,
paying the salaries or tIc bish-
ops and priests nnd lu other
ways contnibuting to tIe sup-
port of religiont. Tînt condition
of things w-as itot, of course, ex-
ceptional lu these islands. It ob-
tains in one formn or another lu
ail Catholic lands, and even
soîne Protestant countries cou-
tribute f0 tic maintenance of tIe
varlous churcIes tint are repre-
sented in tIen, and to tic sup-
port of the dîergy serving those
clurches,

TIe Constitution of the United
States, iii accordance witl
whicl wiil undoubtcd]y le
framed tIc zovernment which,
will prevail ini Cuba and Porto
Rico in future, forbids suci au
arrangemenît, howcver, betweeu
tIe State aid tIe ChurcI. In
cotîsequence of tînt tact the
Catholics of those islnnds wiîll
have to provide fon tIecmintteni-
anlce of theli- durcIes and the
sup)port of tîtein pi'elates and
prîests theinselves. This xvill
put îexv o b1ig-a t io ils
upou them, and while tIe
changed condition of tiings1
nay appear strange to tIent at
first, we make nuo doubt but
lhat these iîsular Catîolics xviii
respond to theýr obligations. 1

Aid in one, setîse tic Clurch
n Cuba and Porto Rico xviii be
the gainer by the change. It xviii
be freed froîn dependence uponr
lhe State, atnd enjoy larger liber-
ty. The influence of its priests 0
and prelates xviii be nil the p
grenter, and ticheoexiia
have the satisfaction of knoxving x
lhat tley, not the State, support ttheir churcles and clerg'y.

AMERICAN CATIIOLIC'S WOULDc
ASSUitEDLY NOT EXCHANGE FOR Cl

UNION 0F CHURCH AND STATE o
HE INDEPENDENT RELIGLOUS I

POSITION THEY NOW ENJOY, and s
wien tic Caban and Porto i-
n faitîful realize the advan- C

iges of thnt independence, they bý
wil gindly, we feel confident, y,
,orrcspond to tic obligations ti
,onsequeut upon ifs establisi-
tent lu tîcir îslauds."
We lave quotcd thc forcgoiîîg

wticie in full fer the sake of ti.
airmess, but whaf we dhiefly C

)ject to is tic passage wc lave ti
apitalized. This is dircctly op- i&
)sed to one of tIc most mo- cc
aettossand soiernu declaratiotîs fa
nade by tIe reigiig Pouitiffle
co XIII. Tic "Catholic Colmm- Rl
dau" nffirnts tint Amnerican fa
,atholics (aud tic Writcr of' ry
te article îmipliedly inceludes th
.mseif) prefer sepamation of ln
'turci front State to Union of th
ho two. TIc Hoiy Fafier, on n
eo ofler, hand in lis famous cr
icyclical of Febmunry 16th, w'

mmciwoul leto dsire yva -ni

ie union of Clurci and State ini
Juba and Porto Rico were cou-
innaliy couutermiued by Span-
ih nnd American Frccmasoury
)nspiritîg to rob andd min these
air islaîîds, stili tIe net result
8tint tic Cabans and Porto

Zicns have gencmally kept tic
àiti, tint tIc number of "licko-
t" or non-practicai Catiolies
here is not grentor tlan
athfe United States and
hnt tiere is far more pîcty
mng tic good ones in thc forma-
* counfries than lu tic latter,
hereas lu tic United States
iillons of Catiolics lave iost
.e faiti Iccause of tIc prevalent
.retical or frefthiuking n tmos-
tere, and because fIe Fedemali

ilogi cal consequence, that the
1Church be reduced to live ac-
ecording to the law common to ail
.Citizens. This Situation, it is truc,
1obtains lu certain couities. It is
1a conîdition of affairs \vhich,
tthongh it has its nutuerous and
igrave disadvantages, presents
salso some advantages, especial-
ly when the legîr''siator, by a

rhappy inconsequence, still fol-
lows the inspiration of Chris-
tian principles; and aibeit these
advantages canîlot justify the
false principle of separation nor
anthorize one to defend it, yet

ftley retîder deserving of toler-
ation a state of thin 'gs xvhich, iii
practice, is not the worst of ail."

Thus, according to Leo XIII.
the best that eau be saîd iii tavor
of the supposed situation of the
Church in the United States is
that it presents "SOME advan-
tages" as agaiust "NUMEROUS
AND GýRAvE disadvantages," and
that it is "not the worst of ail"
possible situations. llov does
that square xvtl thc "Catholic
Columbian's' preference for se-
paration as opposed to union, a
preference for what the Popei
cails a false principle which no
one is authorized to defend ? 1

We feel sure that our usnally
orthodox coutemporary has flot
intentionally set itsclf againstï
the plain teaching of the Holyi
Father, and that this is buti
oneC more instance of the un-t
conscious iiberalism with which1
the American Catholic atmos- t
plere is surclarged. Only, w-e 1
cannot help expressing our sur-c
prise that a Catholic organ, in
which thc lealthy influence ofa
Germain Catholie thought is s0
manifest, slould lave, even ini-d
advertentiy, droppcd into the 1
phraseology of that blatant but
shallow school w-hich, uniisup-
Pottc as 14, is by a Sing-le eiîn- S
ont theologian, is ever loveringI
on the brink of heresy.s

So mucl for thc principle at d
stake; now for the practi«al ap- ti
plication. Iu point of fact there C;
[s no country lu the worid where m
the State is really and complete- ,l
ly separate from some chnrch or t.
other. In the United States in
)articular the goverument genie- G
-ally fax-ors some Protestant de-
nomination. Has the Chaplain
of Congress ever beeli a Catholic
priest? Did we flot lea- lately of C
a regimeut, seven elghths of n(
whicl were Catholie, going to w
the war xvithout any Catholie
haplain but with a Protestant
lhaplain? How does the U. S. n<
overn ment treat the Catholie g1
undian sehools? Is there oîie in- Pl
stance ont of a hnndred wherein fr
Catholics have been fairly treated c'
by the legisînture of Ohio? And l'e

yet they kiss the hand that sînites ri
'em and fail to remember the h
wisdom of Rome.

and States goverfiments have
sYsiernatically (llscourac-e(l those
ministrations of' tho clergy w ith-
out xvhich the usual channuis
Of .-race rmn.dry.

But perhaps thec])est fruits of-
the union" of Church and StaLe
are visible iu the Philippinle
Islands, though there, too, Free-
ninsonry lias considerably
thw-arted the, Chnrch's work. The
Spnnish religions orders, support-
ed and encouraged by the gov-
erilmeut, have labored so succes-
fully among the natives that the
latter. beingr prosperons and
happy, have incrensed and inul-
tiplied, anîd s e v e nl out of
the total eign-h t ii -
1 i o nl s have beeil baptized;
wlereas, during thc same pcriod,
the United States, supposedly
separate from any and ex-env de-
noiniiation, have steadily and
ruthicssly extenýmijjated severai
Millions of heathen Indians.

Il is ail veny xvcll for editors
in large cihies, where Catholies
lae xvealth and numbeî's, to
talk glibly of the blessr o e
paration; but let them -? int
those country distnicL. xvhcre
Catholics are few ani( poor, as
for instance inu many parts of the
Sont hem an d Northrvesteru Sta -
tes and of Maltoba and Ontario,
and they xviii realize by contrast
what an incalculable blessing it
is to live iu a lýnd where "socle-
ty" bcnds the knee before the
Blesscd Sacrameut, whcre the
true faith is a life-element cncom-
passîngc very man, woman and
child.

The Separation system exposes
all the weak-willed, that is. tile
vast majority, to probable per-
dition, and turns out a fcw
.usty figîters for the faith,whose
.-îrtue, lowcver, is hot geiierallv
of' ail herole stamp. The Unioni
system saves thec masses of man,
kiud and produces marx-els of
anctity sucit as are not eveil
reamt of il, noîî-Caîlîofic couti-

tries. We are still waiting foi- the
andidate for cannîization. tînt
,as hum aud bred under the
-nuch-lauded svstem of separa-

ion betxveen Church and State.

S-LEANEI) FROM TH E
WESTERN WATCI-IAN

We werc dying, to gret inlto
Juba threc montîs ago. We are

0Wgctig ntofit as fast as
te can to keep from dving.

Prince llenry spent an after-
1001, w-ith thc Jesuits at Shan-
,ai, and ncext day sent tIent lis
)hotograpi with thc words "in
icndly remembrance:' lu this
)tliiectiou it occonrs to us to
emark tînt the Centrist mnajo-
ty lu the Reichstag is very
talthy and strong, thaulk yon.

We are geutly breaking tie
Lws to the insurgetits of thc
'iii ppincs that if thcy do not
bjnre once and forev-cr thicvery
id barbaric Warfare, tley xviii
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race of w hite men that ever
cursed this continent with tlieir
presence, Lo 'The poor Atrer-
ican 1lieservado is gonie and lias
left 110 nîernorial of' lis xvrongs
behind i hm.

A NEw YORK \MIRA~CLE.

True Witness.

The New York World devotes
a -great deal of space to thec
establis-hing of the authenticity
ol a miracle w'lich wvas recently
wrought at the grotto of the
Blessed Virgîn in the Churcli
of Notre D)am3 de Lourdes,
BrookIi. Amongst the details
that it publishes is an affijavit
sworn to by a witness of tlie
cure. To Catholies the occurrence
of miraculous cures at such
shrines as those of Lourdes.i in
France, our own famous Ste.
Anne cde Beaupré, and the
Churdli of Notre Dame de
Lourdes, Brooklyn, is so frequent
as so present no cause for sur-
prise. Thankfulness to the
Almiglity is the only sentiment
these miracles evoke, besides an
increase of faith ini Divine~
merex.

Miracles, both of grace and
of a physical nature, have been
occurring constantly since the
creation of the xvorld; andi they
have been frequent amongst
the faithful since the founidation
of the Churcli. They excite, of
of course, much wonder amongst
nou-Catholios. They are, how-
ever, simply tangible witnesses
of the truth of the Catholic
Churcli to a cynical and an
unbelieviine- generation.

BISMARICK SIZED UP.

Chureh New,ý (Washington.)

-B'ismxareck, the man of blood
andi iron, lias gone the way of
ail flesh afîer a career that made
hirn at oeue time the foremost
figuire nii ail the world. Auda-
"ious. arbitrary, aggresive andi
unbtending,.this warrior,statemani
and diplomat,was the giant oftlie
century. Einperors, kings, states,
arraies bow'ed hefore lis iron will
and subrnssi vel;' dic lis biddin,,
nl Save one, the weakest mate-
rially of them ail, the Pope.
Against the Church in the in-
solence of his power lie waged a
a fruitiess -war whîch faileci of
ail its objects, and in lis olci age,
shorn of his power, Bismarck
frankly acknowvledged lis defeat
andi saici that it was an Unwise
and i mpolitic niove. Andi this is
how lie summed it aIl Up to a
frienci visiting him at Friederick-
srulie in his retirement: -I have
Feldom been a happy man. If I
reekoln u the rare minutes of
real happiness in my life I do
itot believe they would ma ke
twentY-four hours in al." A
more impressire sermon on the
futility of h urnan~ greatfless was
iiever»uttered.

ANG-LICANISM.

r Continuity lias long since been
r discarded by Anglican con-

troversialists. Colci facts of
sliistorv are atzainst it and no
seffort even of a proièssor eau
gralvanize it into life.

'lit is dificult," says A. F.
Marshall, "te be grave about
sudh sophistry. 1 cannot turru
my intellect upside down.
1 cannot trace Continuity from
exact opposite,,. Continuit.y ofi
disobedience fromn obedience;
of personal, individual infallibi-
lity from the infallibility of
the undiviciec Catholie Clurdli;
of spiritual headship of Qucen
Victoria, of lier parliaments and
privy councils, frorn that of
tIc supreme Pontificate of St.
Peter; of a parliamentary form
of divine servi,e from tlie
sacrifice of the Mass ; eo
irreverence te tle Blessed \Tirzin
fromn devotion te lier ; of a
married clergy fromn an unmar-
ried priestliood ; of one incessant
roar of doctrinal strife auci
newspaper ilieologies firom the
still small voice of the holy
Spirit of God, directing al
intellects te knovt andi believe
tIc same truth," etc.

Tlie Rex'. Mr. Ilagrue can derive
mudli valuable information fromn
a pamphlet written by Mr. Pope
of' Ottawa, and publislied by
thie Catholic Truth Seciety.

A PROTESTANT DEFENTDs NN S.

N. Y. Freemnans Journal.

The so-calleci ex-nun, Margaret
Shepherd,gave recentiy one of lier
filthy lectures in Dulutli, Minn.
Tlie indignant editor of the Mi-
erccosin of tliat town, wlio calîs
hîmself a "Protestant of île most
avexved type,' reaci the ex-nun
and lier hearers piece ofliis ini.
Among qtler thîngs lie saici:

".My knowlenge of priests,
convents and such things is very
lirniteci, but I1do know that the
landi is filleci with Catholic
churches, scliools, liospitals, be-
nevolent andi charitable insti-
tutions tliat radiate witli a cons-
tant love andi good feeling to-
ward ail mankinci, that tliere is
not a Protestant or leathen re-
volving beneath tIc stars wlio
coulci suifer, sicken or due with-
in the readh ot any eue of these
institutions and cry in vain for
hlep. When I arn toîi that these
saine Sisters ef Mercy wlo go
upon the shell-riven fieldis cf
battle or into the plague-stricken
districts of the tropfies te care for
the deac aund succor the wound-
cd, sick or dying, are a sin-
soaked association ot bad women,
tIen it is I feel like exlausting
some accomplisheci ex-driver's
vo'cabulary in the feeble expres-i
sien of my opinions and emo-
tiens. Moreover, the average man
of to-day is fair a jucige of luman
nature andi usually knows a
good womani when lie seecslier,
and tlie real houest man is very
scarce in this world wlio eau

STRAINING OUT GNATS AND
SWALLOWTING C AMELS.

Tle following. from thc An-
glican 'Churdli Record," B. C,
looks as if it lad been borrowed
from soîne Catlielic paper.

It is net dogmatie trutl alone
xvhicî lias suffereci fromn the Pro-
testant principle cf Private judg'-
ment: tIc clear dividing hune be-

1tween moral rîglit andi moral
xreng lias been liopelessly
blurreci in mauy of thec sects.
Divorce is approveci andi smok-
itto' set downvi as a sin ; and at a
g-eneral churdli ceuncil of tlie
Du.ukards, lielci in Chicao0 last
mont 1, thc question of conform-
îngr te modemn fashions of dress
aroused mudli discussion. But-
ton s lave long beeii a boue cf con-
tentiotn ameng thc Dunikards. It
seems almost a caricature upon
thc council te say it, but it is
thc plain trutli thqt learned doc-
tors disputeci witli one another
as te w'Ietlier it is lawful for a
Christian man te xvear collars
andi neckties1 Belts are an a-
bomination.

A DIVINE CALL.

Eiglit years ago, Augustin, the
13 vear-olci son cf Senator Ber-
nier, announceci te lis astonisheci
parents andi family that lie \vant-
cd te accornpany Dom Benoît te
France and there enter tlie ans-
tere order cf the Canons Ilegular
cf the Immaculate Conception,,
a contemporary resteration cf
thie Canons cf St. Victor, se re-
nowned in flic eleventh century.
Tlie child's parents at flrst de-,
nrred to so extraordinarily

youthfnl a cal], but, rcflecting
on tlieir dear boy's ma-nly cIa-
racter andi solid pief y, and seeing!
hoWcalm andi determinec Lie was,
tliey made a noble act cf faith andi
let thc lad go, well knowing
that tIc undertakîng was above
merely natural powers and itliat
tliey miglit neyer sce their dear
Augrustin agrain. Tliey simplv
and bravely gave him up te Goci.

Last Tliursday evening Breth-
cm Augustin, clad in thc surplice
and white robe with thc ample
black mantle of thc Canons Rie-

grufar, came back te St.lei!c
te tarry a few ciays wiih lis
father, motlet', brothers nnd
sisters before going cii te .he
bouse of' lis order at Notre Dame
de Lourdes, 'Mani., wlierc lie is
seon te he ordaineci sub-deacon.
Hie las finisheci lis seconîd year
of tlieology, las been threv cars
under perpetual voxvs and xiii
shortiy pronounce the final cont-
firmation of thoe vows.

We congratulate lis excellent
parents and fatnily on tliîs jevous
meeting witli their txtost wo rthy
andi generous son andi brother.
Hle cornes te tîern in tIcearly
fiower cf manhood, witli a body
ittureci te grace-winning absti-
nence andi yet quite licalîliy,
with a mind adrnirably traineci,
with a seul accustomeci te lea-
venly converse, lis very pre-
sence amongst us is a sweetly
constraining proot* offOur Lord's
words: "You have not dliesen
me; but I lave cliosen yen. andi
have appointeci yen, that von
slieulci go and shoulci bring
forth fruit, and tînt yonr fruit
shoulci remain."

RATS AS H.AIE TONIC.

A Chitiese gentleman adi-
vocates thc use of' thc rat as an
article of diet, and makes the
following remarks 0on ns
properties as a hair resterer:
"Wlat thc carrot is to a Ierse's

coat a rat is to thc humait haîr.
Neitlier fact eau le explaineci,
but every liorseman kncws
fIat a regirnen of canrots 'will
make lis stuci as smooth atîd
lustrons as velvet, and the
Cliuese, especialiy thc wernen,
know tliat rats used as feood
stop the lallitîg eut cf' haîr

andi make the locks soft, silky,
andi beaufifal. 1 have seen if
trieci many timcs,anid every trne
if succeeded."-MEDICAI, RECORD

id iN ut ipprecia e iTneEncore.

A lîttle girl wvho knemv
nothing about encores, founi
fanîf îh thc audience at a
recent chidren's concert.

I know we didn't make one
mistake," she exclaimed, "anid
tliey mad-, ns corne ont andi
sing if ail over agraîn."

ESTABLISHED 8. STATE UNIVERSITY 1866
CREATED A CATIIOLIC tLNIVEIISITY BY POPIE LEO NIII 18,q9.

WMT?,M.S: Si6o.oo ELD3ErR Y.E

flegrees in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.
Under thte direction of thte Oblate Fatller8 of M2IaryLaclt.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAIL COURSE.

Private Rooms for Senior Students. FullY Equipned Laboratories.

Practical Btiineçs Department.

SLND) FOR CALENDAR --.

BEV. H. A. CONSTANTLNEAU, 0. M. I., Rector.

CHE1AP SAL
ATr... -

C. A. GAREAU'S
Mercehant ITailolm

NVO. 324, MAIN STREPéF, WINNIPEG,

,SIGN 0F THE'Z GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suits, from $2.50, $2.15, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and over.
Fine Spring Suits Made to Order, from $13.00 and over.

CUVE ME A CALL
If yeu want a New Spring Suit at a very low price.

(0-- (Gfar- f11i 324, Main Str.
~ ~Z~LeiWlMNIPEO.

VANCOUVER AND
Rosalie
Cettag'e City
Tees-
Alki
City of Seattle
Topeka
Amur
Rosalie-
Garonne

VICTORIA.

- sept. i
- " 2

" 2
- 'c 7

- " 12

"14

"15

"15

C. P. L ronnection tlrough from
Vancou ver to

iDa~vseui <Eity

Mll agents eau ticket througli
at rates whidl illii include
mneals andi bertli on steamer. Ap-
pîy to nearest C. P. IL. agent or to

ROBERT KERRY
Tiaffic, Manager,

Our Suit Stock
la Now Complet.

We lhave some Beauties!-

Sce Our Special Line Kîi Gloves
Any Pair Guaranteeci.

~NLY $1-OO.
WHITE & MANAHAN M49%TR

AGENTS WANTED.
In every part of the Dominion to handle

our .Iubilee goodS. We otièr the neatest
designs on the markel. Large sales and
big profits to lie realized by the right men.

Sett Of samples sent by mail upon the
receiPt of $ 1,00. Send f'or circular.

T. TANSE1ï
14 Drummond St.. Montreal P.Q.

«About 1730,", says tDr. Ashe "Porter
has first manufactured in the City of Lon-
don " *This nUlme as given to the bever-
age, hePcause' the principal consumners,
were tiie Stal-,ai.t Porters of the day, who
found its invigorating properties most
beiielicial, under their straiiflof work.

The nam 3s of Porter or Stout (as used
bY the public) are bynonymous We
wisli b mention our STOUT. Madle
fromT pure Malt and llopes it is most
flourisuîîng to the Invalid, beacause of
its peculiar, aromatie flavour.

lt is grateful 10 lthe Jaded Palate
because of ils TONIC QUALITi tS.

Il creates a lîealthy appetite, and
huilds up the system.

Al! sized btilles from hait pints.

EDWA1ID L, DREWR,I',,
M1fgr. luinipeg.

LEGAL.

GILMUR &HASTINGS. BARRISTERSTetc..MItyre..Block, Winnîipeg, Ida,,'T.H. (IMTR W. H. HASTrINGS.

TO TuIE

East
VIA

ME ~LUIE SOUTES.

~S/eai,îers Leavote ill 4 i/am
MALNITOBA, eery ,- Tuesilaq
A LBER TA, rd
A TIHAB"l SKA " - Žunday

('onnecting trains [romni Wîfnipe, {vi-r\
Monday, 'lut'S(ay and Satutrdda a 16.30'.

Onle way and round
trip tickets at gzreatl5i
reduceci rates,,.

T0 TIIE

KLONDYKE.
IA

WRA.NGEL OR SKAGWAY

at Chieapest rates.

SAIL1NGS FIIOM
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A SHAPEI~Y FOOT
* ANI)
*
* A perfect flttîîîg sboe are the combi- *
* nafions wlsion loiîd 10 hie hi aufflul *
* StOrv ut Cînderellil. We onu lîîrnish ** the tiasis 0f mauY a roioaîîce iii sliOe *
* weariîig, lor unr sisoos Wilf lit any foot ** nu matter 110W sbapeI~ or nnslînpely. *
* One ut tise siiituy barg'dns, Ladies' *
* Kîd Button iloots, extension sole for *
*
* $125** A. C. MORCAN.
*
* 4h2 Main St.*

CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK

SE PTEM BER.

I1-Fifteenth .Sunday after Pentecost.
Feast of t e Holy Narne of Mary.

Solemnity of the Nativity.
12-Monday in the octave ut the NatîVi

ty.
13-Tîîesday
14, Wednesday-E x ai t a t o n of the

Holv Cross.
15, Thursday~OctaV5 of the Nativity.
16, Frjday-Saltits Corneluis anti Ccp.

rian, Martyrs.
17, Saturday-Fe~St of the Stigmata of

St. Francis of Ass;sî.

BRIEFLETS.

Classes were resuîned at
St. Mary's Acadcmy titis moru-
ing. The boarders were to arrive
last niglit.

Monsieur Devolcer, a young
aîîd wealthy Frenchmau, lias
gone to settle lu Father Gaire's
parish, La Grande Clairière.

The Right 11ev. Abbot of
Bellefontaine, superior of the
Trappista, officiated pontiflcally
at the Cathedral last Sunday.

scWîll my things be safe liere?"

asked Bisliop Whîpple of the
Chief at an Indian village.
".Perfectly safe," said the Chief,
"there is not a xvhite man within
a hundred miles."

11ev. Father BIais, O. M. I.
arrived liere last 'week witli a
part V of Frcnch Caîîad ia Il home-
seekers who are going to spy ont
the laud iii titis proviuce, in
Assiniboia sud Alberta.

Last Sunday afternooîî in the
cathedral lUis Grace adminiat-
ered the sacrament of Confirma-
tiou to 103 persons, 56 of whom
'were chlîdren who liad recently
made their First Communion.

T~wo Oblate Fathers arrived
here last ~veek, 11ev. Father
Ileelen, who will reside in this
diocese, and 11ev. Father Heiss,
wlio will go to live 'with Mgr.
Clut, O. M. I., at Lesser Slave
Lake.

Last Sunday aft.ernnon Mis
Grace the Archbishop of St.
Boniface blessed the new cou-
vent of Jesus and Mary at st.
Boniface, aud addressed the
large concourse of friends from
Winnipeg and St. Boîuiface iu~
an admirable discourse.

Two Sisters of St. Joseph f'rom
Port Arthur, Sister Monica, the
Superior ol the hospital there,
and Sister Cecilia, spent a few
days at the St. Boniface ilospital
en a visit last week, afterwards
utayed xvith the nuns of Jesus
md Mary in Winipeg and re-
turned to Port Art hur yesterday.

Sister Marie de 1' Enfant
Jésus, of the order of the Holy
Names of Jesus and Mary,
stopped over at St. Mary's Aca-
demy, Winnîpeg, last week, on
her xvay back to lier couvent at
Portland, Oregon. She passed
'through here on lier jouruey to
M~ntreal last June. She is ac-
'ompanied by Sister Mary Gil-

bort; Sister M. de l'Enfant Jésus
is a 5ister of J3ishop (irax-el and

au avilît ci Father (~'ravel oU St.
Boni flice

A îîew' bell for the parisit
chuî-1~h will be biessed at St.
Charles, Man. on Sunday the
Iltlî inst. It is expected that
there will be a large number of
sponsors.

Tue population of Russia,
which in 1857 was 67 millions,
had increased to 108 millions
in 1883 aîîd is îîow 130 millions.
This increase is almost entîrely
due to the surplus ot~ births over
deallis sud to the fact that there
is practically no emigration
from Russia.

The new couvent of the lloly
Names of Jesus aud Mary at
St. Bouiface was opened for pu-
plis titis morning. The names of
the Sisters now residing thure
are: Sister Mary ilortense, Sup-
erior: Sisters Mary Odilon, Mary
Aloxandra, Thomas oU Can-
terbnrv, Anthony Mary and
Mary Emile.

The New' Londou Telegram
correspondent writes: "That thel
governmeîît is provided flOW

with sucit superior hospital faci-
lities at Key West is due to the
patriotism and humane sympa-
thies of Sister Mary Florentine,"
well known and much loved in
Winnipeg, "Mother Stiperior of
the Couvent of Mary Immacu-
late at that place."

Rev. Father G'érin, curé of
St. Justin in the Ilirce Rivers
diocese, formerly a Pontifical
Zouave and now well-known as
a lecturer on agriculture, accom-
pallies Rev. Father B]ais in his
visita to the new Freuch Cana-
dian settiements in Manitoba
aîîd the Northwest. 11ev. Father
Cai ufel, ctlî'e ol St. Angele iii
the Nicolet diocese, is also
travelling with Father Biais.

A (iOOD itEASON.

Dimpleton-~Do you know, old
man, I don't spend so much
monev now as I did before I
was married?

Von Blumer-How's that?
"Well, 1 don't have ît to spend."-
Brooklyn Life.

T~ortlierll
Pacifia Ry.

Can Ticket You
To the South

Tue first-class lino te Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tise only
une rnnning dining anti Pulîman (Airs.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Essteru

Catiatia anti the Esateru States, via St.
Patîl and Chicago, or Dnlnth, making
dIrect cunnecUon anti qîuick lime, if dO-
sîrod, or fnrnisbing an oppurtnnity te
îîske in tho large cities on ibe route.

To the West
K'sutem~ay conntry (the oniy ail-rail serT-

~ce), Vidons, 'Vanconver, Sealhie, Tacoma,
Porhl sud, conneoîing wltb lrans-Pacîsc linos
for Japan sud China. Cuasi steamers anfi
siiedlai excursion steamers ho Alaska; aiso
qulekest lime anti tlneal train service ho San
F;'ancisCo aîsd SJalifornia points. Speclai ex-
cîsr~.lou laIts the year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
ilerîha reserved anti ibrougb tiekels solfi

for ail steamship hues salling frum MunI-
real, Boston, New Turc aud Phlladeiphia b
Great Bnihain ana SJuutineutal points; also
ho Sonlh Afnies sud Austraila.

Write for Quotatuons or cali upon

C. 8. FEE,
GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main anti Water Streets, in Hotel

Yslîisaituba iiuiîdlng.

s.. - N~. If life h wortb:î~
havîng it is worth

~ Reoktessuesa
not pay, either in

on r pleasure.
When people

i readofayouug
man who bas
been killed

J whule perform-
sng sorne reck-
leas feat ou a
toboggan or aI

suisse 0111cr bai-
t , ardous sport,

~ :.~ their sympathy
is mixeti with
surprise that

any human being
shotilti thu: carei
lessly risk life.
sanda of suen who

are reckiessly risking their lives while they
go about their commun cvery-day avoca-
hions. Thcy over work, hbey do not take
sulilcient lime from business or labor to eat
or sleep or rest, or ho care for their heaith.
Ontrageti nature tbruws oui danger signais,
10 whîcb thcy pay nu heeti. They suifer
from bilions or nervous disorders, from
sick headache, gitidinesa, drowsiness, cold
chilis, flushinga of heat, shurîneas of
breath, biotches on 111e 5km, lusa 0f ap-
petite, uncomfortable sensations in 111e
stomach afler ineals, losa 0f sleep, lassi-
tude and trembiing sensations. These are
111e ativaisce symptome 0f serlous and fatal
maladies

Ail disorders of Ibis nature are cured by
Dr. Pierces Golden Medicai Discovery. Il
restores ti'.e 1051 sp~.etîts, gives sonnd and
refreslssng sleep, inakes tise digestion per-
fect, the liver active. Il purifies 111e bloud
and niakes it rich with the life giving ele-
fueuts of 111e food. Il is 111e great biood-
ns iker anti flesh-buiidcr. 1h makes 111e budy
active and 111e brais keen. Il is 111e besh
of nerve tonics. Tîsosîsanda have tcstifled
10 its monts. No isonesh deaier wili urge
upon you a substihute for the utIle extra
profit it may aiford

The man or woman who negicets conîli-
pahion is gatlsering in the sysheni a store
0f disorders thah will culîninate in sume
serions and po~.sihy fotai malady Dr
Pierces Piessant Pelleta are-a safe, sure,
speedy anti permanent cure for constipa-
tion. One utIle Peilet" is a genhle laxa-
tive, and two a m.iid cathartic.

A New Boarding-House
For SnîaII Boys.

Tue Sisters of Charity of St. Boniface,
yielding to repeated requssts f rom va-
rions quarters, have determined to un-
dertake the management of a boarding-
bouse for boys between the ages o! six
and twelve. Special halls will be set a-
part for themwbere, under the care anti
supervision ol tbe Grey Nons, they wiiI
ho prepared for their First Communion,
whîle attending either tue Preparatory
I)epartm eut o! St. Bon iface Go e e or
tue classes o! Provenciier .A.cademy. This
establishîrnent wili ho known as "Le Jar-
din de l'Enfance' (Kindergarten).

The resuits already attaîned lu simi-
lar institutions of the Order give every
reason to hope that this arrangement
will 511 a long feit want.

Board anti îodging will cost six dollars
a nionti;. For the boys Wlîo attoîsil Pro-
venchler Acatiemy tiiere will ho an ad-
ihitional clîarge of 6fty cents a montlî
anti for those who takc mtîsic lessons, ~3
a moîîlh.
Beddingmending and washing will be
extra. The Sisters are wiliing to attend
to these extras on terms to be arranged
with them. The boys who attend the
.Preparatory Department of St. Boniface
Coliege will have to pay the tuition fees
of the College.

Applications should ho made to

TEE SISTEIt Supuuoa,
(iREY Nn-is'MOTnaa HousE

ST. BONIFACE.

*-.....êê.... *********.-*.
*: BUYINC

DRUOS :
*
* Is entîrely a malter 0f confidence, as *
* lu nu other business is sophistication *
* easier; nor does any other avenue af- *
* lord su ready a means of disposing 0f *
* worth]ess articles. Yon eau buy a *
* pair 0f siaoes for ~1 or $iO-lt's en- *
* hirely a matier OS' quaI lty. There *
* 15 as mucli tijiference lu 111e quality *
* 0f drngs as there is in shoes, *
* except In purchaslng one you *
* can use your own Judgment, lu *
* buying 111e other you are On-
* tirelydependellt Upon the honesty *
* and judgmeuh 0f the Drugglst.
* Tu one case il is OnIF a matter 0f *
* comfort aud appearance, and in *
* the other frequently 0f LIFE or
* DEATH.
* Yon can aiways rely with the ut- *
* most confidence on the DEIIJOS anfi *

* Medîcines which you get aI

W.J. MITOHELL~
*

DRUGGIST.
*

*** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.
* WINNIPEG.
*
**-.********* **********....

Dispute It?

BarrY's Corners. N. s.~ Feb. 15111,1894.
W. H. (JOMSTOCK, Brockviîle, Ont.

DEÂR 5mB,
Your Dr. Morse'5 Itidian Root Pilla are 111e

besI seul ng puis lu 111e mankel Thîs is a
fact. I speak w 11h k nuwledge On 111e subject,
as f have becs tisai ing lu varions kinfis ut
puIs, and seil more 0f Morse's Ihan any
other.

If any one doos nul believe Ibis I asic hlm
ho wrlhe au v ut sxsy customers about it, or
better shili, rwîlc hi m hO hry a box sud sec if
11e will Ihen use itisy 0111cr I hope I may
alwaym have hlsex5i* Yonrs graîci off y,

H. M. G. BARET.

SHORTHAND
Do y on svant lu learu il? Wrihe ho Win-

ni peg BusineSS College sud Siiorhhand lu-
stitute for pîartiistilars if yoo Waîît a THO-
ROUGH course-

C. A. Fleming, Pf65.~ G. W. Donaldi Sec.

W. JORDANU
DOES ROT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON TIIE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR ***

CAIIRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Ilour froin, 7 to 22. .. $1.OO2 2 ~ o7........2.00

No Order Less Than.............1.00
Weddings............$3.oo ho 5.00
Christeuings...................2.00
Funerals.......................8.00
Church and Returu.............2.00
Opera anti Returu..............2.00
Bail and Return.2.00 to 3.00
To or Frous Depot...............1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

20 Mile. 10 Procure Siedicine.

Winflelul, Ont.
W. H. COMSTocR, Bruckville.

DEAR StE-Arn Sefiing yonr "Dr. ito~s&S
Indian Bout PI lIs " in f fils localiîy. t have
cusioîners who corne 20 miles for tise sake 0f
gettîssg Murso's Pifis. Tîsis speaks l'or ltseff
as b theiî valise. I use tlîem lu unr Iamiiy
witls ' flic IliOsI sal;sfactory recuIts." My
wiic lias liocu cîîrod 0f sick headaclie" by
Iheir use. Wo coîflîl îi0' f0 without tiscm.

Vours. etc.,
A. KIîAMs'IEN.

CathoIiC Book Store
8W. B03ŽTIE'A.C:E.

Buoks, Stationery, Pictures sud Picture
Frames, ReIig~ous Articles aud Sebool Be-
quisihes. FRENCHINKSaspecîalty Whole-
sale anfi Retail. Correscoudenco solîcitefi

M. A. KEROAcK.

place ho learu Shurîhanîl sud Typewrillng,
or lu gel a Business Educahion, is ah Wisîui-
peg Business Col loge. Circulars lree.

C. A. FLEMING. Pros. G. W. DONALD. Sec.

G. lt. Vendome
French, German and English Papers.

STATJONERY,
P RAYER BOO.iCS AND BEADS.

~TŽTC~I c3-00D8, EWC

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

290 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotef.

A Blood
Builder.

No metiscîne builtis up the systcm
more quickiy than that une olti Port
Wîne, The Bîîiltier Vintage D,
wlîen laken as prescriheti. The
labsi direcîs hoxv lu Use il as a lu-
nie, Try il 10-day.

RICHARD & CO.,
WINE MERdANTS.

366, Main Street, Winnipeg.

Our 25 cts. box
0f Note Paper
And Envelopes

Is best value in the city.

~-Same Price.

WÎllllîpcg Statîoncry & Book Go.
(Liînïted).

Successors to HART Co., Lxu.
8B4 Main Stweet. - - Winnipeg, Man

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

~;i.'-'* 'ê -

POliHOME WORKFAJILIES.} Me WSIlt a number of familîts lu doj work for tîs ah home, whole or spare
lime. Tise work we senti OUr WOrkers
is quickiv anti easily doue, anul rehuru-
rîcti by paccel pust as linîsheti. Gooti
money matie ah home. For parti cuîars
reatly ho cummeuc0 s~nd nanse aîîd
adîrets, TîSE STÂNOAnO SUPi~LY Go.,
Depî. B., LoNuoN ONT.

Il

J. KERR,
SCUCESSOR OS

M. HUGHES &, SON,

~215~ l3anatx ne Street
Telephone 41~

Teles~-raph O le a un/I e eu'e
Pronipt Attefttwn

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Aianxeder Ave. West.

REMARKS :--Goods calleti for and deiiv-
ereti. Orders by mati
prompt ly attended lu. A

**. listwlth name and ad-
dress should accompauy
each order.

Ail work Sent 0.0. D. If
not received oîî delivery, ** **
must be calied for at
office.

Work turnefi ont within 4 hours notice wlil
11e charged iîc on the $ extra.

Customers having complaînts 10 make sither
lu regard 10 Lauudry or delivery, will pi sase
make îhem at the Office. Parcels leit over 60

days will be soid for charges.

Telephone - - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
W I N N I P E G.

DrMorss's Indian Roof Pille

~ THEY are the Remed~ that ths
lbounteoua hand 0f nature /aa

pro vlded for ail discasea anDine from
WPURE~I ~ UWeas5 p5 ena-e roi' EhIg.

~,A >jij s.J INlbIGEMTIoE LIV~,a
'11,...

MIA, Esr- Eu,.P 1i1~3 P-O, SALE 'LL DI4LEpJ

W. If. COMSTOCk,
4OCKVILLL O-wr. Mawsmwa .rw

C. M.B.A.
Grand i>epntv for Mauttoha,

Rîv. A. A. Cijuirier, \X .iininig, Man.

AGENT 0F TISE c. Ni. B. A.
Foi' fliC Province o; Mnni;oia with powero'
Aîtorney, Dr.J. K. Barrett, Wnn;peg Man.

The N0RTBWEs~ REVIEW 18 the Ofiicia~
organ for Manhroba and lue NO'~tbwest 0f the
Cathol w .Niutual BenedtA~socîatîon

Braneh 52, Winnipeg.
Meets ~t ~nify Hall, ~cInîvre Block.

everv IsI and 3rd Wednesdsy.
Spriritual AdvîsOr, Rev. Father GuilI et;

Clîaîweifor, Ueo. Uerîniiin ; Pres., M. Conway~
lit Vice-Pres., G. Gfadnish 2nd Vice-Pros
J. OJay; Hec-Sec., H. A. Ro~self Asat., 10
F. Hindi; Fîn.-~ee, D. F. Ailman Treas.,
W. Jordan Marsiioli, f. tiConnor, <Onard, A.
D. McDonald; Ti ostees, P. Shea. R. Mnrpfîn
F. W'. Russeil, S Jebîn an'! J <i Cennor.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Inîmaculate Conception

Sehool Room on firs; and thîrd Tuesday lu
each month.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., Bey. A. A. Cherrier laI Vice-Pros., P.
0'.Erieîî; lnd Vice-Pros., A. Picard ; Roc-Se,
J. Markinski, 180 Austin si. ; Asst -Rco.-~ei-.,
J. Schmidt., Fin. Sec,, J. E. Maniilng, 201 }'9rî
il.; Treas.. J. Sh.~w ; Marslîall, F. Krînki.-
Guard, L. bot ; Trustees, P. ol-iriez,. A. P'-
card.

Catholic Truth Societ~
of Winnipeg.

bonoraryPredîdentand Patron, Hîs Grai o
tise Archbîsho~ ut St. Bonilace.

Pres.. A. H. Kei~nedy; istViceD F. Coyle,
2nd Vice, M. E. Rn lies; Hec. Sec., F. XI
Rîîaself ; Asst. Sec Te~~ier; Fin. Sec. N.
Bergeron; Treas., G. Gfadnîsfî; Marsha il, P.
Klinkhamnmer; Gîsard, L. W. Grant; Lîbrar-
ian, H. Sullivan; Correspon~ing Sec., J.
Golden.

ST. MAlINS COIJRT No. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday iii every montf2lu Unlty Hall, Meintyre Block.
Chaplaîn, Rev. Pallier Guillel. 0. M. I.,

Chiel Han R. Murphy; Vice Chef Ran.,J. A
Mclnuis; hec. Sec.. F. IV. Hussell; Fin. Sec..
H. A. Russeli; Treas.,Geo. Germain; Trust.
ces, J . A. Molnnis, K. D. Mclioîîald. and Jas.
Malton; Represenlajive to State Court con.

vention. J. D. Mcflonald; Allernate, T. John.

Cail and See
The N ordheimer Piano

ALBERT EVAN8
318 Main Street.


